Prepare for Registration

Summarizes your student information and provides check list for what is needed to be able to register

Step 1. Select a Term

Step 2. Click the Continue button

Step 3. Review Information
3 Areas that need green check marks to allow registration

1. **Student Status**
2. **Academic Status**
3. **Holds**

**Time Ticket**

*Your Time Ticket displays the day and time that registration opens for you*

**Earned Hours**

- *Your Earned Hours display your class level, earned credit hours you have completed at the University of Montana, and any transfer credit hours earned, but will not include any in-progress credit hours you are currently taking*
- *Your class standing for registration purposes*

**Curriculum**

*Your Primary and Secondary Curriculum sections display your class level, college of your major, degree program, campus, catalog term, admit term and type, and major program/department*